
 One:  A reading from the Prophet Isaiah, Chapter 61, verses 1 to 4; 8 to 11. 

 All:  We rejoice in the Anointed One who came and who comes. With  

  joy-filled hearts, we join the energy of our life to the life whose birth 

  we anticipate. With Christ, we, too, will bring good news to the  

  oppressed, bind up the broken-hearted, proclaim liberty to the  

  captives and release to the prisoners, and proclaim the year of the 

  Lord’s favor. 

 One:  For us, God has replaced our mourning with the oil of gladness, so we 

  light this third candle and name it Joy. 

 

 Sermon                                                                         Rev. Dwight McCormick II        

  

  *Hymn No. 40          “Joy to the World!”   
  

 Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 

   Offertory   “Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring”   

 

 *Response of Praise                         DOXOLOGY  

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  

Praise God, all creatures here below; 

Praise God above, ye heavenly host;  

Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost. Amen.   
                                                          

*Prayer of Dedication (unison) 

  Gracious and loving God, we give to you out of gratitude for all the 

 ways that you show us your love and mercy.  Create generous hearts and 

 spirits within us so that out of abundance your love will be visible to the 

 world.  Amen.    

        

 *Hymn No. 56         “The First Nowell” 

  

 *The Benediction  

  and Response    “He Will Feed His Flock”              

                  

 *Postlude          “Joy to the World”       

                         

    * * *               
                                       *Those who are able are invited to stand. 
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NNorthminster Presbyterian Church        
    Welcomes You to Worship 

  3rd Sunday                                     December 14, 2008                                   10:00 A.M. 

   of Advent                    The Reverend Dwight McCormick II, Pastor 

  

 Gathering Music                  

  

 Welcome and Announcements  (pass attendance roster)  
  
 Prelude         “Advent Carol”        

  

 Introit    “Angels We Have Heard on High”                            

         

 *Call to Worship                           Psalm  126       John Roberts 

 Leader: When the LORD restored the fortunes of Zion, we were like those  

   who dream. 

 People: Then our mouth was filled with laughter, and our tongue with  

   shouts of joy; then it was said among the nations, “The LORD  

   has done great things for them.” 

 Leader: The LORD has done great things for us, and we rejoiced. 

 People: Restore our fortunes, O LORD, like the watercourses in the  

   Negeb. 

 Leader: May those who sow in tears reap with shouts of joy. 

 People: Those who go out weeping, bearing the seed for sowing, shall  

   come home with shouts of joy, carrying their sheaves. 

  

 *Hymn No. 16 “The Angel Gabriel from Heaven Came”  

  

 *Prayer of Confession (unison) 

  God of light, once again we approach the season of Advent unpre-

 pared.  We are not alert to your coming; we are too busy with preparations of 

 our own design.  We are exhausted by trying to do everything ourselves, and 

 cannot keep awake to watch for you.  Like your people of old, we do not call 

 upon your name, except to blame you.  Yet, you are our maker, and we are all 

 the work of your hand.  Forgive us and restore us.  Illumine our lives, that we 

 may be witnesses to your faithfulness.  Amen.     

  

 

   

 *Assurance of Pardon 

   Leader:   Hear the good news!  Who stands to condemn us?  Only Christ  

         and Christ died for our sins, Christ rose again from the grave,    

                                       and Christ forgives us from our sin and cleanses us from all  

                  unrighteousness. 

  People:  Thank you Jesus!  Amen.  

      

*Response of Praise                                                                                GLORIA PATRI 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

World without end, Amen, Amen. 

  

 *Hymn No. 53              “What Child Is This” 

 

 Minute for Mission            Christmas Joy Offering                    Jim Griffin         

   

  Joys and Concerns 
    

 Congregational Prayer Response 

   O Lord hear our prayer, O Lord hear our prayer,  

    When we call answer us. 

   O Lord hear our prayer, O Lord hear our prayer, 

    Come and listen to us.  

  

 Choral Anthem    “O Come, O Come Immanuel”                                     

                                

            Children’s Time and the Lord’s Prayer (debts and debtors)         

  

 *Hymn No. 28           “Good Christian Friends, Rejoice”                           

    

 New Testament Reading                 John 1:6-8,19-28         

      Leader:  The Word of the Lord                   People:  Thanks be to God 

  

 Lighting of the Third Advent Candle              Eliot and Kristine Baggs

 One:  This season of preparation is half done, and today we light the third candle of 

  our wreath.  It is pink to remind us that there is so much about which we  

  should rejoice. 

 All:  In the midst of all the parties and merriment, we are a people seeking  

  true joy in the arms of the One who comes to bring it. Even as night  

  continues to lengthen, we sense the coming of light that will brighten our 

  days, so we listen for the Word in the words of the prophet. 


